
Set Up Gear and Turn O� Camera
1. Make sure the camera is secure on tripod or stand.
2. Turn on the camera and check that battery is fully charged. 
3. Format or remove memory card as existing pictures will slow tethering.
4. Position the laptop so it is as close to the camera as possible to minimize the risk of tripping. 
5. Turn o� camera.

Open Capture One 
1. Locate Capture One in the applications folder or use Spotlight to open it.
2. Click past these menus using the circled buttons.

3. Create a new session
Select File>New Session to reach this dialog box. 

Name your Project. 
Set the location to a folder on the Work in Progress drive. Important.
Press OK
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Open the Capture One Preferences
1. Capture One > Preferences
2. Click on the Capture Tab.
3. Make sure your camera brand is the only option selected.

Connect the Camera
1. Connect Tethering Cable to computer and then camera.
3. Turn on camera. Press No when a box pops up.

Shooting
1. Press the Camera Icon.
2. Your camera should appear here
3. Press the Capture Button to test.

Troubleshooting
-Turn the camera o� and then back on.
-Did you format or remove the memory card? 
-Check that the tethering cable is inserted properly.
-Turn o� your camera, restart the computer and 
 follow the steps again. 

-Still no luck? Notify a Tech. 
Leave the gear connected and on. 

Press the circle button to take a test image.
Adjust ISO, Aperture, Shutter speed, white balance on the camera body.
Press D to go to the Develop module, scroll down to Lens Corecctions 
Check the box for Enable Pro�le Corrections and then select your lens in the pro�le tab.
Now, photograph a Grey card if you have one and use it to set your white balance within Lightroom.




